
Big Baseball Show Really starts ToDay When
Thousands Will Form in Line to Get

Coveted Tickets.
Nen York. Ootobcr «..Mixed In the

usual daily thron» of arrivals a scat¬

tered] vangJard of visitors for the first

of U« world* championship baseball
gemea between the Boston Red Sox

and Iba New York UianU reached the

city to-day.
Although the series does not start

until Tuesday afternoon the big show

may be SHid to begin at 9 oclock to¬

morrow morning when the Polo
t.rounds will be the scene of a scram¬

ble for first chance at the 4.000 re¬

served seats Which an- all that are to

be placed on public sale la advance
To-day s tarl> comers were Muse ex¬

pecting to get in line.
The public is warned of reports that

ssaaterfelters propose la float bogus
tickets in Hie crowds and that any one

who bujs a ticket outside the reg ilar

booths is 'certain to be tleeced."
Coiispii uoue among to-day's arrivals

were a number of prominent baseball
writers irom major league cities and

¦easy more trill arriv* to-morrow. A

press box h«s been provided and more

ti.au 1*0 wires Jiave bssa strung into

(he Pol« Gronnds on which every play
will be flashed to enthusiastic crowds
a«l only throughout the Halted Slates.
bat into Canada. Cuba* and Mexico.
w ;..r. inltrest in the American game
grows greater each year.

Th* (Rants will play a practice SB>
bibitioa game agamet the New York
Am* r.cans at llie .'olo Grounds to-j
morrow for the exclusive benefit of the

iMUm from the visiting .Atlantic fleet,
... ffftBtTTSB Will have a little warm-

lag nil si r'enway Park, Boston in th«i
Mtwrntng and tike an afternoon train

t is city.
in pursuance of Iiis usual strategic]

l::t't:-n Manager .MrGraw. of
_ tie]

oinr.> refused t -n ght to intimate
»ft^t pitch! r h' woXM choose for the

^aillg game. It is coniidently
pvcte-; he: , that Manager Stahl, of
Host n wiil emploj loo Wood, dis-
ttm Uy the star of the Boston pitchers,
bui t lie is a variance. of opinion
SMonj New York "tans" as to which
... M Craw's men is the best. Tesreau
h<«s 'inn a great idol because of his!
fett« success with the ."spithall." but
lua:i> t \|n I ts believe Mcliraw will
p ace trie umi Käme, at least the start
of it. iti the hands of the veteran
"Christy* Rathewaoa.
The Indian summer weather for sev-

¦ lal days past has been ideal for base¬
ball, aiui til.- fond hope of thp enthu-
eisst* is that it will continue.into next
Weeg. According to an unofficial
weather pronouncement to-night, the
Breather w ill i-ontmue fair and warm

for Tuesday.
I>e< 1.« t leared for lonhat.

N« w York. October «..The offlc al
Conclusion rt the major league sche-
uule to-day clears the decks for the
world's championship combat. The
pennant winning clubs, the New Y'ork
N'ationals and the Boston Americans
'leaned their slate yesterday and have
h> day and to-niorrow to rest up for
tne first of the big games in New
York on Tuesday.
The prediction made before every

»orld series that the crucial games
Kill be pitehor.-c battles usually proves
.orrect. It was so last year with the
exception of cue game and promises
to be so this year.
A chami.iship struggle was never

ipproaehed with keener interest in the
reliance placed upon th pitchers than
is tli- ease this year. In Boston yes¬
terday they eeielirated the twenty-
third anniversary of the birth of Jo¬
seph YVooü. a date which has generally
passed annoticed in previous years,
but on this occasion it marks the offi-
c'al conclusion of a league champion¬
ship race which Tor a great part is
B'le to young Wood's phenomenal
¦itching speed. A tortnight ago he
Completed a run of sixteen straight
victories for the Bestoa club, thereby
equaling the .'.in> rican League rec-

oru :iel tins season by Walter John-
ton, of Washingt'-n.
Tne blindtag speed w>th which

V Bod Winds up was one day described
SS smoky" bj a Boston enthusiast
and It seen>-d so apt that the word
became his nickname. Although one
of th. yenager members of the team,
hi oas bet n with Boston since l»«i
SM came from Hutchinson. Kan, in
3!»07. which was his first y« ar in pro¬
visional baseball. He had had a rec¬
ord of a r;<»-^it gam* there, arid soon
after going, to. Boston his success as

* big leSgae ;'iieh.-r was assured, al¬
though Kay Collins was the Boston
star at that time. It was really not
until this yriir that Wood ame into
bis own as the idol of the Boston
fasy

Teereae the Here.
Notwithstanding that in Kube Mar-

SSard New York boast« a attcher who
equalled t:..- world's record by pitch¬
ing r.in. leer, consecutive victories in
to. early half of the past season, th.-
loea; foli. w . rs app-a: to have slde-
traek-d both h'm and Mathows'm.
w :.:i. :i. la.Tiin.i; .. .. ; .g .'.¦ft T»sr.a.i
* :! of th. ho.ii. il.i'. hoi
ag* aal "he Boston star, is Tesreau
M to- üsrr,' age. but his succcssfu.
«ar'er as a big league pitcher has
afrtaally beer. eonSn-d to the latter
half of th. past season.
Veareaa is the omy roan in the

BhM bl s :ir.e-up who way not w>th the

-.
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club la the world *a>rie* struggle iaai

vear. McAJeex. now preolde.nl of tbe
Boston American*, wben manager of
tbe St. l»uU Brown» several years

aco. was tbe first to give young
resroau bis first big league trial
* hen one of bis scouts discovered bim
in tbe Trolley League, In Missouri.
The now president of the Boston club
could see o hope in tbe lads work
and turned him back. In l»Os ho was

tried out by the Detroit Americans,
but failed.

lie shifted around among five dif¬
ferent Texas clubs until McUraw dis¬
covered him Ms Shreveport a year ago.

last spring, and added him to his sti iug
of recruits. Instead 01 making use 01

him, however, MeGraw farmed him

.ad to Toronto. It was there t>.ai
Tesreau showed his first promise anu

by tht: end of the season he was haled
us one of the best pitchers in the
Lastern league, having mastered the

art of 'spitball.' McGray recalled him,
only to be disappointed in his wild-
m-ss the first of the season, but by
miusuntiuer he regained contidcncc in

the young pitcher and has since been
rewarded with the sensational capture
eg many crucial games. With seven-

teen games won to five lost, as the sea¬

son closes. Tesreau stands at an aver¬

age higher than any of his colleagues
on the Giants' pitching staff. Mc<iraw
considers him the peer of Ed. Walsh,
the famous "spitball" pitcher of the
Chicago Americans. If he -keeps his
control he will undoubtedly, be given
the greater part of the box work for
New York in the world series.
The acclaim of Tesreau and Wood,

however, has not altogether over¬

shadowed (uas oluer favorite either here
or in Boston. The veteran Matnewson
la still steady and effective with a

fadeaway ba.l as his specialty, and
on tue \vhol. Is still the mainstay in
the Giants box. Rube Marquard ex¬
po: leaned a losing streak aftet his
¦nsatlonal run up to July 4. aad came
i ror harsu criticism from some of

tfte fans. The only explanation of his

IStrangs s BOB is that he gave way to
the nervous strain of his winning
streak. He Is now in good physical
trim, however, and will undoubtedly
have a share in the big games. "Old
Doctor" Craadall Wiltse and Ames,
the remaining members of the Giants'
pitching statt, are all considered strong
relief pitcher* and there Is some BX-
pectation that Ames's good work dur-
ing the season will net nlm a ctiance to
start the gain*.

Boatoa'a Second Choice.
Boston's second choice in tbf box

Is probably Kay Collins, an ola L'ni-
(verslty of Vermont "soutnpaw," who
joined the Red Sox four years ago.
His average has not been up to that
of Charlie Hall, however, and the lat¬
ter may be picked as Wood's real co-
worker. Hail 18 an old American As¬
sociation player.
Thomas (Buck) O'Brien, and Be¬

dient, both of whom are practically
serving their urst year with Boston,
and Lawrence Pape, are the other
members of the Boston staff.
Records of the pitchers compiled up

to within a few games of We sea¬
son's close, give Wood the highest
average of the twelve twirlers. He
stands at .SS:> as uompared with Tes-
[reau's .773. The table is as follows:

.Maas*.
S. W. L. ri. Ave.

(Tesreau. 30 17 5 148 .773
Mar.juard .40 2« '.< Z74 .743

j< Vandal! . IS U f J77 .66.
'Mathewson .41 22 12 294 .647
Wiltse . 26 9 S 134 .643
BIBS* .-.. 30 3 5 177 .643

Red Sox. j
S. W. L. H. Ave.

Wood. 40 32 4 242 .889
Hal! . 32 17 7 165 .706
Bedient . 38 15 7 175 .682
Collins . 21 14 7 164 .**?
O'Brien. 34 16 12 218 .571
Rape. 12 1 1 64 .50<t

OPENING EVENTS
AT THE STATE FAIR
The opening events at the State!

Fair, which will be called at 2 oclock;
sharp this afternoon, are as follows:

Harness Kveata.
Three-year-okl and under; trot;

purse J4W0.Orlette. b. c. Ormonde. W.
Sacks. Petersburg; May Russell, ch. f.,
Sidney Prince. A. Ii. Tyson. Wilming¬
ton. Del.; Ruth Palmer. Judge Palmer,.
Peebles & Johnson. Emporia. V*.; Tonyj
Crifflth. b. c . Akar. a T. Griffith. Rich¬
mond. Va.; Dovk C. b. s.. Dry Dock. D.
C Armstrong Princess Anne. Md.

Kaaalaa Eteata.
Second race.Running: two-year-

olds; purse 1250; five furlongs.Cncle'
Ol.ie. ill; Dov Tracy. 102: Brush, 107;'
Gr.enroan. JiJ. Blitz, »J Kinder Uou!1

j N»: <Jm Rickey. 99.
I Third trace.Steeplechase, three-year- jolds and up. purse $40": two miles.Dr.!
Heard. 14". »Aronoe. 138. Mystic Light,!
ISt; Round Book. 147. i
.Fourth race.Three-year-olds and

up. selling, purse 1230. six furlong*.:
Silver Locks. 119, Kan o' Richmond.
119. Orfson. 113. Profile. |gt; Kr.v»l

jonvx. 123 Balanor. ill. »Sencgambian.'
1 .>."?. Ranorella. 11?. Rromlae,! Land, let
.Ov-rlo-.k. MS; Gallnda. lln B:llie
Ifiht.*. 116.
.fir- pounds apprentice allowance

rlarn-d.
F irst rtfrnlng race ~all»d a* 3 o rlork.

H"rs»a itium be rn the r>add,"-k at 2:4*
Er.trles close for rur.nlnr races tidily
at 11 o'-iwk. j

DUE TO FAMILY ROW

Patrolman T. H Welsh, of the Sec¬
ond District, and his brother. C. B
Welsh, of SSI So'sth Harrison Street,
were arrested last night on a warrant
aorusmg them of aas*Utting ? T.
Simm« brother-in-law ef <* B Welsh.
The officer ar.d his brother, when the\
learned that the warrants had h*»n
issued, at on<-e ¦ ;rr»r.d»r»d to D«-*k
*erg»snt Tyler the a, r>nd po||,»
ftatton and wer» Iwrwedlately balled
for their app»»-sn«-e In Police r»i,rt
'!-.!» morn'ng.
The erreat of the t*i men was said

to be the outrore* of a family affair
Slmms maaws hta tome wltsx C. B

w»isa ne came m set night aad
made some eomplslt*. it <s alleged, t»
' .» ¦latar. Mra Welsh, ""-.ear-ting tha
ave-:-g meal Prom * hat eould h*
leer»»* ka became ansjw se.d his words
pgggl C n Watt» to etrtba h!«n Pw-
Voa^a- W.lah d*n'ad fat he h*d

|tuacft ttf man. ._ j

Ill SECDIO PLACE
._

Pirates Have Easy Time Taking
Final Game From

Cincinnati.

National League
RKSt'LTS YBSTRBtOAV.

< laclaaatl. «, ptttsbamh. 1«.
Chicane, 4» St. l.vels. 3,

STA.NDI.NG Or THE Cl.l BS.
(1Mb. Wen. Leet. P.C.

New lurk. IM 47 .«M
Pittsburgh. S3 Sa .«13
< hlrano . SS 5S .«.»
Claetaaatl. TS TS .409
Philadelphia . TS SS .474
Kt. Leele.. «S SS .400
Urooklya. M ft« .377
Boston . SS lSS .»4«

Cincinnati. O.. October 6..Pittsburgh
finished In Second place In the National
League by defeating Cincinnati IS to
. here to-day. Wagner. Miller and Me-
Carthy starred at the bat. although
all of the Pittsburgh team hl( well
and timely, it was the final game of
the season.

Koore by innings: R. If. K.
Pittsburgh _3 0 1 0 1 5 2 J4.1« 1» |]
Cincinnati .0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 3. (10 .»

Batterie«: tlamiiits and Gibson; Ben-
ton. McGrsver, Gregory and Sever_oid.
Umpires. Brennan and Einslie. Time,
2:17.

CHICAGO WINS FINAL GAME
Chicago. October 6..Chicago won the

last game of the National League sea¬
son here to-day from St Louis 4 to 3.
The locals hit Harmon for three runs;
a single and a triple netted another
off Geyer. The visitors scored their
three runs by bunching hits off Cheney
and Reulbach.
Score by innings: K. H. E.

Chicago .3 0 00 3 ) 0 0 1.4 10 1
St Louis.00 0100 101.3 IS 4

Batteries. Cheney. Reulbach and
Chapman; Salle., Harmon, Geyer and
Wingo. Time. 1:40. . I'mplre. Owens.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy of Music.Tuesday. Wed¬

nesday aad Thursday nights and Wed¬
nesday aad Thursday matinees. "H«hj
Mreturn ensasemcat.
Bijou Theatre.Kaaeae Blair, la {

.M»dnme X." all the week, matinee
l'u«--»dny, Thursday aad Satarday.*
Colonial Theatre.Vaudeville.
K mpire Theatre.Vasdevlllee.
l.ubin Theatre.Vaudeville.
The Little Theatre.Plctares aad

Songs.

The Bijou is stepping high this
week, having engaged Eugenie Bla<r.
who will present "Madame X "

as the
big theatrical attraction of the fair.
\dvanc-e notices Indicate that the
.omptny Is first-class, while the work
at Miss Blair Is favorably known
Eimong theatre patrons.
"Baby M'ne" has been booked by

the Academy for a return engaga-
ment, beginning to-morrow night. It
aill doubtless play to capacity busi¬
ness.
The vaudev'lle house> have big at¬

tractions, and fair week aud'ences
promise to be unusually large.

LOOK OUT FOR "DIPS''
l anal Number at Creeks Are Arriving

for State Fair.
Along with the vanguard of visitors

to the State f air who arrived in the
city yesterday came the usual follow¬
ers of such exhibitions, including pick¬
pockets and other crooks who ply their
profession in various ways. Passen¬
gers on all incoming trains were close¬

ly watched by detectives and plain-
clothes men.
Those known to the detectives were

immediately told to take the first train
aast of town and all thus warned im-1
mediately agreed to do so.

To assist the local pol'ce in keep-
ing the Fair Grounds free of thieves.;
nearly a score of Pinkerton men also
came In yesterday.

BROKE INTO STORE
Two White Boy« Cawaht hy Police Ju*t

After Rokbery.
Two white boys. Oscar Bryant, four-

teen years old. and Oscar Tyler, eleven,
nnd one negro. William Lee Banks,
nine years old. were arrested last
night after 10 o'clock by Bicycle Po¬
liceman Botto on the charge of break¬
ing the window of the grocery stor-
of Robert Moorefleld. 110 North Eigh¬
teenth Street, and stealing a small
quantity of canned goods.

Botto heard the crash of a window
and upon investigation, saw the dam¬
age which had been done, and saw

the three boys nearby. Tyler ran llko
a deer when he approached, b-it he
sueceded in catching Bryant and the
negro before they could get away.
At the First Police Station th»

youngsters would admit and then deny
the charge against them.
Eager to aee what waa happening

to his companions. Tyler went to the
station house and was peeping in when
he was seen by B«»t«. He was so en¬

grossed h» did not see the ooVer as
he came to the door, and before he
rould reallx* what had happened he
was before I»esk Sergeant Jeter with
Bryant and Banks.
The whi;.- hoys w«-r» turned over to

the Juv< nil«* Protective society.

Kentucky Endurance Stake Race
I Will Be Run at Churchill
I Downs To-Day.
i

Louisville. Ky.. October 6..Tho Ken¬
tucky endurance stake race of four
miles, said to be the richest American
turf event of the year, will be run at

jchuroaill Downs to-morrow. The
purse this year win be SIK.OOO. It
having doubled since the inauguration
.of the event at Churchill Downs last
year. Only one horse that ran in thai
'race. NaJsu, is entered to-morrow.
He ra nsecond to Messenger Boy wh*n
the record of 7:14 4-5 was established.
IStar Charter, winner of the largest
Jsmount of money of any horse in
America or Canada this year, is ex-

Jpected to go the po«t favorite, but
because of past perfoi ntances and the
handicaps it Is not believed the pari
mutuels will pay a Msg price on any

jhorsi that might win. Entries and
.weights follow:

Manager Mack. Plyant. »05; Duvel.
Colonel Holloway. lot, Aso, Nadzu.
Sotemia. Sir Catesby, 119; Tecoac.
Meltonstreet, Star Charter. 122.
The race is the fourth on the pro¬

gram of the op'ning day of the fall,
imeeting at Churchill Down*.

HARROW ESCAPE
FROM OROWNING
[Special to The Times-Dispatch,]

Cape Charles. Va.. October «..John
T. Wyndai. of Tasley. and Elbert Ul-
liston and Elmer Mason, of Daugherty.
had a narrow escape from drowning In
the Atlantic Ocean while returning
home from a sea fishing trip in a sail-
boat yesterday afternoon. After a

thrilling experience the party had'
reached MetompklnK Bar. when their
boat was capsized by the rough seas.!
In trying to keep the boat afloat the!
foresails were cut. When the boat
turned over the men clung to the sides,
and were making a desperate effort to:
save their lives when their plight was

discovered by the crew of the Metomp- I
king fjUs Saving Station, who sent a|
lifeboat to their aid. They were res-

cued after struggling with the waves

.or one hour, and were almost ex-
hausted. . |

I'aderwood to Speak at Staentea.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Staunton. Va.. October 6..-Oscar W. |
l.'uderwood. Democratic floor leader of
the House of Representatives, has,
been invited by the Woodrow Wilson
Club to address the people in the Bev-
erley Theatre on Tuesday night. Con-
gressman Flood is also scheduled to.

speak.

RALEIGH FIREMAN
IS HERO OF HOUR

I While Studying With New York
Department Saves Four Wo¬

men From Flames.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
New Tork, October «..Fire Chief

Sherwood Brockwell, of the Raleigh.
N. C.. fire department, who is in New 1

York" studying how firemen of a big
city fijrht flames with modern fire-
fl«rhting apparatus, proved to be the
hero of a large Are in the downtown
district this forenoon, in which two
women and one man lost their live*.
Brockwell. showing more heroism
than any member of the New York
force of firemen, succeeded In drag-
King out four unconscious women
from the fourth floor of the burning
building, saving two of their lives. !
The fire occurred in a five-story

buMding at 25 Park Row. occupied by
Dennet's restaurant, one of the most
popular eating places of the downtown
business district. It started Just as

the waitresses were going on for their
day's work, and trapped a dozen or
more of them while they were in the
dressing roomm on the fourth floor,
Their escape by means, of the fire-
escapes in the rear of the structure
was cut off by the flames, and when
MM fire apparatus arrived Chief Brock¬
well was the first to climb the ladders.
Diving Into the flames on the fourth
floor, he brought out. one by one. four-l
of the women, two of whom were al-
restdv suffocated by the time he
reached them. One other Is expected j
to die.

\n Immense crowd had gathered to
watch the flames, and each time Chier
Brockwell apis-ared at the window
with a limp figure In his arms, hand- ,

ir.n them to men on the ladder out¬
side the building, the crowd cheered
him with a volley of hurrahs.
Chief Brockwell came to New York

about * month ago and Joined the local
fire deportment for the purpose of fa-
mlliarlzing himself with the modern
methods of fighting flames. This is

the first case in the history of. the
department where an outsider has be¬
come a member of the force for the
purpose of study. Brockwell is affil¬
iated with one of the engine companies
and is put through the same routine
as the regnlsr firemen. weajCtn* the
same uniform snd taking all of the

rase._

Tigert Close Their Season With
Defest by Chicago

White Sox.

American League
RKMt I.Tft VKXTKRD.tf.

Detroit. «> Chicane, 9.
St. l.ooU. 3| Cleveland. H.

STANDIXU OP THE I I I IIS.
. lab. Won. Lea«. P.C.

IIoaton . IUS 47 .SSI
Waoklaaton. !tl hi jtea
Philadelphia . »o US ,3»3
< blraao . 7S 7S M1S7
< levrland. 73 7K .4M
Detroit . MS M4 .4SI
Si. I.oala.. I» ISI .344
»» York. 3» IS3 JI3S

I
Detroit. Mich.. October 6..Chicago

cloecd the season here to-day by de¬
feating Detroit 9 to 4 In a comedy
game. Detroit had but eleven men in
uniform, and Suuraite was the sole
occupant of the bench after Ukr sue-
ceeded Wheatley In the fourth, when
the latter left the game to catih a j
train. Both teams fielded poorly, and
Chicago hit Lake hard throughout. '

Score by innlnjr*: B. II. K.
Chicago .0 J .» S 0 1 2 1 o--s 4
I>etroit ..0003 1 1 3 0 0.4 11 4

Batterie»; smith, Benz. l,»n»e. Schalk
and Kuhn; Wheatley. Lake and Koch-
SC. Time, 1:51. Umpires, O'Loughlin
and McOreevy. i

ST. LOUIS DROPS LAST ONE
St. I»uls. October «..The local

American I<eague baseball season came
to a close to-day with a defeat for St,
louts. Cleveland winning <i to 3. The
batting of LaVoie and Jackson and the
fielding of Pratt and Chapman were
features.
Score by innings: R H. E.

Cleveland .0 30*4 1100.s U \
St. Ijouis.0 00 1 0000 2.3 5 1

Batteries; MItohell and O'Xelll; Alii,
son. liawton. Napier and Crossen.
Time. 1:42. Umpires, O'Brien and Con¬
nolly.

MAY BE PLAYED
III FAIR GROUNDS

Efforts to Arrange Game Be¬
tween Medicos and North

Carolina A. & M.

Efforts are being made by .the man¬

ager of the strong Medical College of

Virginia football team to arrange a

game for next Saturday with North
Carolina and A. and M. team, of Ra¬
leigh, to be played in this city. If
negotiations are successful. It is
probably that the contest will be i
pulled oft in the State Fair Grounds,
and it would add greatly to the inter¬
est and attendance on the closing
day of the fair.

SORA ARK PI.K.N'TIFIL.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Claremont, Va. October t..Those

who love the sport of shooting Sora I
had gunning to their heart's contetit J
last week. High tides in the Chipoax
and Chickahomlny rivers and plenty
of fat birds, made many a hunter

happy.
A party of men from Cincinnati.

Ohio, have been negotiating for the

purchase of the old heading factory
with a view of establishing a canning
factory in Claremont for next season.

They will can nothing '¦ ut tomatoes

and sweet potatoes.
That Claremont literature and ad-

vertislng is attracting home-seekers j
from other parts of the country was

evidenced by the appearance of three|
men here this week, two of whom hailed
from the faraway State of Washington
and the other from Indiana who are

looking for farms. AM of these men

state that they represent from three
to six additional families who will
come to Claremont if conditions are

suitable.
That Surry County farms are rofit-|

able is evidenced by the almost daily
reports of big crops and big profits
made off of Surry County soil. On*
man bought an acre of timber land
near the rtver for the small sum of;

|6 and sold one hundred trees off of
the place for a dollar each, and stil!

has the land left. In a few vears

he will have about fifty additional
trees that will be worth a dollar each

off of this same acre of land. Another
farmer who only tills twenty acres

of land reports that his gross income
from his rarm is over $100 per month.

This same man cams to Claremont
more than twenty years ago and did

not own any land whatever. To-day
he ia a city alderman and a director
in the local bank. Kvery dollar he

has was made from Surry County sol'..
Another farmer has ninety acres of

fine land that brings him In a tig
income. From a thirty-acre patch of

clover he threshed out a ton of seed
and sold It to Blchmond dealers for

five cents per pound. The clover hay-

yielded sixty tons, 'or which he re¬

ceived $27 per ton The above land

on which this clover arew Is now

making a crop of late potatoes which
will be harvested In November.

Cobb, Rice and Associated Press to Cover World's
Series For The Times-Dispatch Exclusive

Tyrus Raymond I'obb. premier batsman of the world, and
(Iraniland Rice, not only an authority on haseball, but unques¬

tionably the most picturesque writer on baseball topics in the

United States, augmented by the complete and exhaustive re¬

ports of the Associated Pros will cover the World's Series, the
first game of which begin* in New York to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock, for The Times-Dispatch. Each of these features
will be exclusive to The Times-Dispatch, and no one interested
in the series can be well informed unless reading the reports of

the c\pert<.
Cohb's name is a household word. His reports of the games

which appeared in The Times-Dispatch last year were regarded
as thr last word in expert baseball analysis. Grantland Rice is equally well known to the base-

bail loving public. He has a style all his own. a style which, by the way, has made his

offer-.ngs in demand by the leading newspapers in the I'nited States. The accuracy, complete¬
ness and entertaining style of the Associated Press writers needs no comment.

In sedition to these features. The Times- Dispatch's electric scoreboard, manned by ex¬

pert operators, will tell the story of each game, play by play, just as they happen either in \cw

York Of J*o*ton. The board has been placed on the Bank Street side of The Times-Ihspatch
Building, so that the thousands interested may have a full and fair view of the games.
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VÄRSItTi i^Am MAKES
VERY POOR SHOWING

Big Shakt-Üp iu fcquaü Is Due Eefore Another
Game is Playtd.Work of iuids Is

Disappointing.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Cnarloilestille. Va., October i..it is'
safe, to nay that no »». wi« more dis¬
appointed over the outcome of yeStrr-
Oai Vlrslnia-llunU'lpii-rtiacoii name
than lltud Coacn Kindt, ot the Vir¬
ginia m um. 'i Ik- i nhibition given by
his protects uui am prlalrtKly pooi,.
there beinK marked evidence of the
lack of football bruins.' 1 he wo,k ot
several of the player* waft AanpttsdJ)
off color aii<i was not «airam.d b> |M
hhowing they had made in practice the)
past week. OsM tliinu I» certain, und;
that in thut tin- icxt rive *la>» will
witness a dacidsd making U|> in UH)
team. I

Within the next two weeks the
Orange and Mine will play three guinea.
Two of these eonlesu Mg with SaSTSM
that are showing up very atrong this
kraiiun, and y ¦¦.,<; battle* may be luoKrd
for. Aller the it ttu|>deii-6ldney con¬
test on rtaluiUay cSSMM toe garne with
the I'niveisity of boath (a.olina on

the following MTBlsr M will be the
tirst appearance on 1-ambeth Field of
the l'ulim-tto Mate I'niveralty eleven.,
anil conidei uhle Interest Is evinced over'

the game. ' >n yesterday South faro-
Una took the measure of tl'l Wake
Forest team, which made a ct editable
showing against Virginia last fall.
Driver, a former Virginia athlete, who
is athletic director at South Carolina,
writes that the team 1» stronger than
usual and may be counted upon to put
up a stiff MKht aaslnst Virginia. On
Saturday of next week occurs the an¬

nual contest with the Virginia Military
Institute. The Cadets always put up

a livel> fisht. Yesterday they ran up
a big store against the M'-di<-al Col-,'
lege or Virginia foam
No one who saw yesterdsy's game

will deny that Kandolph-Macon was

far from strong. On the other hand,
it Is equally true that Virginia was

supposed to be murh further advanced
In her development than when sh»-
played her second same last year. Y«'t.
in addition to the vast amount of
fumbling, the offense was rudimentary
In Its working. There was a lack of,
proper Interference on the end rum.:

or else Kandolph-Macon had a dandy I

MAY SEGREGATE
ALE SANITARIUMS
_

Proposed Measure Is Before
Asheville Board of

j Health.
Asheville. N. C. October 6..The Ashe¬

ville Board of Heal'h has under con¬

sideration the segregation of all sani¬
tariums and boarding houses which
eeeeive patients suffering with any
contagious disease. For some time
past a law has been on the statu-.*

books making it a penalty for a per¬
son to conduct a sanitarium without
obtaining the consent and approv*.
of its location irom the Board o(
Health, but the board has found that
it has a great deal of trouble in keep¬
ing the cases la hand properly and
it is expected that early action will
be taken In regard to this matter.
At the last Joint meeting of the

Board of Health and Aldermen, re¬

quests for conducting sanitariums
were presented by T. G. Smith, K. J.
winans and Henry F. Claudius, and
the members of the board rejected
them without a dissenting vote, pro¬
perty owners having objected to their
locations.

\\. h~ Johnson has been elected to

membership on the Board of Alder-
men to succeed the late Josiah M
Jones, whose death occurred several
weeks ago. Sir. Johnson will repre¬
sent the Victoria Ward as a member
of the City Council and will assume

his duties as an alderman immediately.
He was elected unanimously, his op¬
ponent. D. Hardy Webb, having failed
to receive a vote.

S. Montgomery Smith, av prominent
lumberman of this section of the State,
has offered the Ity the sum Of $40.000
for the stumpage on the Dlllingham
boundary, which is a portion of the
city water ahed. The tcrma were not
accepted by the city Council, however.
as the alderman feel that it will oa

I unwise to dispose of any of the tlm-

j her on the shed, which is situated
about fifteen miles from Asheville.

[ The Carrier Amusement Company.
composed of Heath Carrier and 8. A.

Lynch, has awarded a contract for
the construction of a three story thea-

j tre and office building at the corner
of College and Market Streets, and
the structure will be started Immedi-

I ately. It Will be ready tor occupanoy
I by the first of the year and the thea-

j tre will have a seating capacity of
1.000. The third Soor will be used

! exclusively >for offices, the firm of
Smith * Carrier having leaaed a

portion of the building for its offices.
The building will be modern in every
detail.

In order that the street may have

j a uniform building line, the fronts of
i the buildIna* on an entire -block of

I North Main Street, will be torn away,

j the < »nlracta for remodeling the eight
bnllo.:n«rs In the b.nrk havlne been

let by the owners of the structures.

Ten feet will be tak*n off of the front

of the buildings and they will b- ex¬

tended in the rear. Additional stories
will be added to all of the.a and
handsome fronts wiil he put In. The

work will call for an outlay of several
thousand dollars and baa been brought
about as the result of condemnation
proceedings stsrted by the City * oun-

cll *,-veral months ago.
The P>f titan* of «he wettern part

of the State, brlenains to ledges In

the thirteenth and fourteenth districts,
will hold s rally here Tuesday Th*

meet Ina promises to be S successful
event, and throughout the say the clah
rooms of the Pisgah lodge. Knights
of Pythian*, will he kept open for the
be*;*nt of the visitors The m'ly day
will come to a cb.ee la the evenlna
when l.orh* Cralg will deliver th-

print lpel addresa at a be,no"et to b*

tendered h> the local lodge in honor of

the visitors Grand Chancellor Tay¬
lor will be here for the merits* and
Will speak to the lode-* members.

. Th* first annusl Mil eltegf». open to

I automoMttete of all pans of the State,
ander th* atssptces of the Asheville
Board of Trade aad the local motor

ataSk we* a am fesfal ev*a«. Th*
cllmh was heK Tbersdny afternoon on

! Sooth French Bread Av*an> and was

witnessed by LOee pi rasas. The event

brought s lanre aimher of ewt-ef-
teem metas tats to this efty. sad all

of the classsa called for close eeenpe-
tftten The prises were attrastres aad
vnlneben

pair of ends. More than once the Vir»
Kliua back» were thrown for a lose on
attempts to circle the ends. It waa
.>nly by resorting to line plunging that
V iigima was enabled to run up as
laigc a score as she did- Of course
now and then the backs cleared the
beconuary line of deleuse and covered
considerable ground, but more Ire«
aaeatljf tu» backs wore laid low by
the clever tackier* on the Methodist
agMaeX
on the defensive Virginia was far

from her usual form. The one player
uhu showed up well was a substitute*
Karrow. who was a candidate last tall
for full oack. but who was kept out
of the game the latter part of the S«a-
Mil when he was accidentally shot,
while cleaning a pistol. The big fel¬
low broke through the line time and
again yesterday and played havoc with;
the Kandolph-Macon backs. It looks,
asm as if he might land a place in tho
line. If he succeeds, the' Orange and
Mae forwards will average about 190'
pounds. Karrow Is a veritable giant,
but is green at th game.
McDonald used yoor Judgment yes-

terday in tackling a Kandolph-Macon
back who was In the act of receiving,'
a punst. He hit the player before he
could even touch the ball, and Vir«.
Klnla was promptly penalised twenty-1
live yards. McDonald was under the*
impression, however, that the Ran-1
doiph-Macon man had caught the pig-,
skin.
With five big centre men. it looks a.

pity that Virginia cannot find a hefty
pair of ends from among tho excess i
of line material. Thus far there Isi
little fault to Und of the showing mads
bv the present ends. Fislay and Mc¬
Donald, but It must be remembered
that only small teams have been,
played. Vanderbllt and Virginia are
especially strong on the ende having
heavy men and sure tacklere Flnlav
and McDonald are both effective tack-
lers. but are very light. Both of them
get the opposing backs close to the
ankles. The question Is whsn they
strike a team with s powerful Inter.,
ference. will they be able to hold thsle'
own?

DRUNKEN NEGROES
ROB FISHERMEN
Men Forced to Give Up Cash

and One Relieved of His
Clothing.

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]
Norfolk. Va.. October «.Four drunk-

en negroes held up and robbed twelve

tishermen who wer; angling for rock,
at the Tanner's Creek bridge about 3

o'clock this morning. One of the fish¬

ermen. Who had no monev. was com-
I pelted to give up his clothing and go
: home scantily clad. Another flsher-
man who attempted to resist the as¬

sault had his pistol taken away from

j him and was relieved of all his cash.

I Another of the fishermen slipped
I through the trestle and hung on to the

timbers until the negroes had gone
away. The largest amount taken from

J any one individual was 167. When the

negroe bad finished their work they
went away and disappeared in the

darkness, and the fishermen sroused
tbe keeper of the drawbridge and tho

watchman at the terminal car harn«,
with whom they spent the remainder of

the night. None of the men who were

held up and robbed would tell his

name, and only two or three of them

were known to the brldgekeeper ea

! the watchman.

STRICKEN IN HOTEL

J. H Pierce, a special agent of they
United £latea Internal Revenue De¬

partment, was attacked with a severe

fainting spell last night shout 7:JO

o'clock while dining in tbe rathskeller
et Stumpfs Hotel. He had Just con¬

cluded his meal when he collapsed
and fell from his chair to the floor.

Other diners and waiters rushed to

his assistance and medical aid was

hurriedly summoned. He wee ¦dally.
restored to consciousness and after a*

examination bp Dr. Page. City Hos¬

pital ambulance surgeon, was removed
to the Retreat for the Sick. It was

said that his condition was not se¬

rious.
Mr. Pierre Is well known la the rev¬

enue service end had Just returned
from the Southwestern pert of the
State sfter participating In several
raids on Illicit stills.

Srasp** With ¦ reshv
Thomas Single, colored, was at i sat

ed yesterday morning on a warrant
charging him stabbing James Looey,
also colored, in the heed with a fork.
Tlie two men had quarrelled at lsS

! Pulltam street, and grabbing a fork,
Single Is alleged to have Jabbed It

into I»ney's swslp. forcing down tho
full length of the tines and then tear-

ing it away. Inflicting an ugly, though
j not serious wound.

IBy Paying CasTror
Tear Gotkiag

Hats and Furnishings you not only
save money bv har> sag them of as. bet
you feel a little sanre independent
about your purchases. We cater for
jest such trade

HAUN'S OT RICHMOND.
71J E. Mnmd Street.

ACXDOn-Tm*.. 1W,
Wm. A. Brady. Ltd.. preseats

The renntest «v>medy Ever Wrttteav

baby mine
Prices: hfsrJaee. :Sc to gl.se. Xlght.

f*C to $1S«

¦vorr
NICHT buou sris.
\ am sgtTs. as rwrra.

I EUGENIE BLAIR
IB th* Ol sei Wether-Lev


